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As I write the representatives o! tin

lour great northwestern railroads, tin

Burlington, tne Hoi k Island, the Chicago.

Milwaukee Jk St. Puill, and tin- N irtliwi s-

t*rn are in earnest md very private con-

sultation over the problem of forming a

northwestern pool. Thus tar no agree-
ment has been strived «t. All realize ih*

importance of the matter and the certain-

ty of a vigorous railroad war if they do
not agree, hut each wants a little more
than t/ie others think he should have.
The principal contestants seem to be the

Rock Island and the Northwest* ru?an

antagonism which brings to mind the re-
cent wordy war between President Cable
ot the former and Vanderbilt wlm con-
trols lb* latter. Beyond question the
pool will bt fixed up and the ganeia!
public will not have the luxury of free
rides and low freight rates.

The Prohibition conference it in tension

at the First Methodist Church. Numer
out papers have been read and several

others down on tha program were con-
spicuous by their absence. One Kentle.
man delivered himself in forcible Inn-

gu tge at to the damning effect of license,

that league with Satan. These good peo-
ple have some stubborn facts to

against in the practical failure thus lar
of prohibitory measures and the success **f
the license system in many places in cur-
tailing the liquor traffic. lam reminded
by them of the uncompromising element
in the anti-slavery movement, and while
it ia true that the general sentiment
among temperance people is that the cry
for absolute prohibition or nothing is not
the most effective method of dealing with
tbeproblem it will be remembered that al-
though slavery wna wiped out by a

aeries of gradual approaches the ultra ad-
vocates of the causs probably did more
than any other class to mako success pos-
sible.
The various Irish societies celebrated St.

Patrick's day with more than usual *n

tbusiasm. Probably 4,000 men in rega-
lia, were in the procession. The weather
was wet and disagreeable, the streets
muddy, but the sons of Erin were not
dismayed. Everything was orderly and
quiet. In the evening mauy banquets
were held.

A statement of tba winter pocking nf
Logs at the several principal packing
points up to March ia just out. Seven cit
lot did 70 per coat, of the packing ot the
west. Chicago leads with 2,011,384 hogs,
Kansas City follows with 417,162. Cin-
cinnati, formerly the leading pork pack
mg centre, is Mo. 4 on the list, having

packed only 366,451 hogs. The average
weight of tbo bogs alanghtertd was 18
pounds less than thsoe packed the year
ago aad it ia interesting to note that th0

weight et tbo bogs varied according to

the corn crop. In Kansas there was no
docreaoe in weight, while in this city the
average weight, wai 27 pounds less than
list yesr.

blosson, lbs billurdist, has located in
Chicago and opened a billiard ball.
There are oballengea out between him and
Sexton and Sbeafer, and a number ot
matches will,no doubt, be played during
the epnng.

Ibe city authorities are trying fo in*
crease the revenue* by aeseasing license
Icea of all maancr of lines of trade, A

back set waa received this week by a de-
aiaioa of the courts that the $26 license on
commission merchants Is illegal, being m
the nature of a tax levied on business.
The tame rule will ovsrturn the whole
scheme I presume. The city has had its
own way because business men bava pro-
faned to fay rather than fight

Briokmakors are trying to spoil their
Mason?s trade by putting up prices.
Their association has advanced tbs price
?f brick by |8.50 per thousand already
and it that dees not eerioosty check build-
ing operations tkey will take another turn
ht it Last year the season opened with
?%ery prospect of heavy building, The
brick makers tacked on an advance and
tba bnck-layars at ooca concluded they
wanted a share in the big money and de-
manded 60 cents per day more wages.
Tbs nsnlt was that operations almost
oeassd for two months, until both saw
their folly. After that all hands want to
work with a will and Chicago exceeded
her record for any year save that follows
ing the fire. With wise management this
Vf*T wwuld ki a Gil per ( rut n»ilie brick

1 nii1 thiiti last. but if' tii** 1 1*. I egin t
tliiv.b info *b<\u25a0 tioiis.?ii it tin* I*l gim.ii ' <

tie feed ail will go hungry.

Rumoring Children.
Tl ie good to htuarr thorn m all nat-

uraJ mauifoetailons and arutlngsol their
affections. A child hnujry-heftrted for
love in one of the anddc»r sight* in thu
world. Hardly Ices pitiful in the condi-
tion of a little on** perpetually repressed
or discouraged in the sweet impulses
that prompt it to give expresHion to bis
love. That way danger lies. The boy
or girl will not easily go wrong whose
«rn is twined morning and night around
mother?s neck, or whose head is wel-
comed to its cuddling place on father?s
shoulder It is on the side of their af-
fections dmt children are most easily
held and guided, hti 1 the firmest rein is

tlie invisible, golden cord of love. Itie
good to humor children in following
their natural bent in all right, helpful
directions. Remember tha; education
U only the leading out of vrwers and
faeulti. s that are within. Encourage,
therefore, such inclinations toward
Itooks, stndi-'s, mechanics, music, ont-
o? d> or pursuits and healthful s}»orte as
si a'l help most truly to develop your
chi d. An education comes more and
mor? to include tlie development of a
natural aptitude, it will be more and
more successful. Jt is good to humor
your e> ildu u in j>r< serving their indi-
viduality, and in fosteiing a trne self-
respect. Teach them early the value of

* dime aid aMollar. If you give them
\u25a0ut 5 ccnf.-i a week, tell them what it

? o ts si m> body in labor, and hold them
rnatlv to their allowance.

I be philosophy of early training is to
ii dee the child"father to the man?-
od er to the woman. The homely
roverb, ?As the twig ia bent the tree
.?lines,? ia not ret outgrown. Iti# aa
u<- now ua in ancient tiinea, that ii
me twigs are permitted to grow as
?y incline the tiee will be a crookod

one.

MAIIHCr KLk'OKr.

[Corvrcfed weekly fr- lu the Post Intelligencer.j
Hops,2o<gr2s cents.
Wool, good No. 1, clean, IG©l7 cents.
Wheat, per ton, $4 3
Flour, per barrel. $5 20
Oats, per ton, S2G©2B
Bacon, California, pei pound, 134@15c.

? Country cured, 12$ cents.
? ? ** hums, 18c

Lard, 15 cents.
Butter. A No. 1, choice, 41 cents.

? Fair to medium. 37$ cents.
Eggs, per dozen. 25(" 30ceuis.
Cbiekens, per «loz< n. $6
Hi ties, per pound, 14 cents,

? Green, 7 cents.
Potatoes, per bushel. 60 @ 62$ cents.
Hay. per ton, sls© 17.
Chop bed, gr barley, per ton, $29.
Bran, $22.
Apples, sundried, 11 cents.

** Machine diied, 17 cents.
? Green, per box, $1.15©51.35

Furs, Beaver prime p« r lb, $1.50© 1 75
? Otter, each, $3.00©4.00.
? Bear, each, $1 00©5.00.

apples, per box, $1.25@1 50.
lemons (per 100), s4.<'U©s.oo.

RETAIL.

Beef, 11 cents.
Pork, 11 to 12 cents.
Mutton, 11 cents,

?WHOLESALE.

Beef neat, 11 cents.
Beef on foot, 5$ cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 13 cents.
Pork on foot, 7 to 8 cents.
M aun neat, 11 cents.

Mutton on foot, 4 to 51 cents.
BVILDINO MATERIAL.

Rough common, sl2 per M.
Flooring, Ix4, No. 1, $19,50 per M.

? ? 3. sl6 50 per M.
? Ix6, No. 1, $lB 50 per M.
? ? 2, $15.50 per M.

Dressed lumber, Is. $lB per M.
? 4-, s2op r M.

Rustic, No. 1, $lB 50 per M.
? 2, sls 50 per M.

Port Townsend Market.

(Correct weekly from the Argue.)

Wheat S4O per ton
Oats 80 ? ?

Barley 30 ? ?

Chicken feed 80 ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* ?

Potatoes c. per lb
Carrots 1 ?

Onions 8 ?

Beets 1J u

Turnips 1 ?

Butter 3S c. to 40 c ?

Coal $lO per ton
Wood $3 per cord

W ILLAHD'S* *liOTE L,
washi kotow. 0. c.

The pointer palace hotel of the National Capital
Conveniently located and accessible to all the street
oar lines of the city. Open all the year,

O. U. hTaPLErt, Proprietor.
Late of the Thousand Island House.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
?FOR

Icicles, "Wool,

SKINS AND TALLOW,

By Clias. Brash, Yesier's Wharf
»rVTTLK. w r.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

NOlMiiW KSi ENTKhTJtIHE
1.50 per yi tr

The rITICAOO W BKRI.Y NEWS 1* rceog-

Hired an a paper unsurpassed in nil ihc re-

qnlriniente of American Journalism. It

stands conspicuous among the matnpcl-

-lUII Journals of the com.try as a complete
News-paper. In the matter of telegraphic
service, bavins' the ad Mintage <>f conuedtlon
with the CIIU AtiO DAILY NEWS, it baa

at Ua command all the dispatches of the

Western Associated Pries. besides a v. r» ex-

tensile aervice of special Telegrams from al l
important points As a News-paper it baa
no stttierior. It i* INDEPENDENT in |« 1-
itics, presenting all political newa free from

partisan titan or coloring, anil absolutely

without fear or favor aa to parties. It I*, in

the lullest senae. a FAMILY PAPER Each
Isaue contains several COMI?LE t'ED Hl*>

RIKS, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing in-

tereat, and a rich variety of condensed note*

on Fashions, Art, Indnstnea. Litcrutore,
Science, etc., etc. Its Market
arc complete and to be relied upon. It ta un-

aurpasaed as an enterprising. pure, and trust-
worthy GENERA I. FAMILY NUWsPAI Kit.
V.V r h! sli .ere from tha eolnui aof the

WEEKLY NEWS <i few of the voluntary

cowmeiidatioua it nan received:

WH*T O D SUBSCRIBERS 3AV

About the ? ?Chicago Weekly Newa" whaa
they renew their aubscriptiona.

William Cannons. Pontiac, Oakland Cennty,

bitch.. Sava: "I think It le the beat gaper la

An.crb a.??
L. A. We'eh. Sullivan. 0.. aaya: "it te heater

than many of the JJ papers
?

James P. Malone. .61 St. Charles street, Naw

Orleetia. La., says: ?In comparing your paper

with others 1 receive. I most say youra. tha

Cli'CAiiii WKKKt.y Nkwr. la good, belter, beat.
1 would sooner miss » meal than a number «f

the Nkwh. it is flic newspaper ef tha day. It

Is tote to Its name."
Alfred F Foster. Woodhull, Henry Coonlg,

111 .says: "It is one of the clsen«t paper# pa*
llahed."

W. W. Rhode* Adrian. Mieh.. aaya: ?T den?t

want to miss s number. It Is the beat paper for
news 1 have over seen.?

Peter Lansing, latent*. Saunders Cennty,
Neb. aura: "I like Till VTbeat.r MXWS.
It la lullof readable and valuable newa and. al-
though l am In receipt of nine weekly Junraala
1 am constrained to adept Tm Wbhki.t Nawa

as No. 10, Innauseof Its non-pert'aan attlluda

In politic*, givingme the nngorbled truth aoe-
cerning tlie actions ef ail political parties."

M. E. Davenport. Palmyra, N. T., aaysi "It
la the cheacent and beat paper I ever read.**

Mrs. E. bchonan, Hannlhal. Mo., aaya: "I like

your paper very much. I get six ether papers,

but do not like them as well as TBi ttlWlit

Niws.?
W. K. Law. Mansfield, Tex., eaye; *T am

highly pleased w tb the Mwa. for 1 get poll-

t'cs presented in it in anch a wag that I gee

both side of a question fairly set forth, which

Is utterly Impossible to get In a atrletly parky

Journal of either aide.?
The above extracts are sufficient to show in

what esteem IheCHICAOO WEEKLY NEWS
is held by it# old anbecribcra.

Onr specie! Clubbing Terms bring It with-
in the reach of all. Specimen Copies may ba

geen at this office.
Scud aubscriptiona to thia office.

qo jo

L. t. ANDREWS

LACONNEii, W. T.

--FOR YODR

QKOCERJES,
Dry drooclw.

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Aire?

Clmiml Mmkufise.

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT

?\u25a0\u25a0?' CALL AT

L. L. DREWS?
For Tlueent'i

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Beat iu Uic World!

I h. ANDREWS,
-I if l.«CCtlH*r, r..

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers ui

Stoves & Tinware

SHEET IHON AND COPPER,

fsrri {#Ua m 4 flya.

IRON PIFK

aAD?-

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, ETC.

WIIA?I'COM, WASH, TERK V
ix tl

p. p o.t .t

mtUGGXSTB,
Cor. Commercial and Mill Me., Mattie.

Preaerijitlonß carefully compounded. A
full line of Drugs and Patent Medicines, Toilet,
Perfumery and Fancy AtTlulos.

Ificoniir Drug Store,
BWPHUO JOERuENSKN. Proprietor.

A FULL LINE DF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Toilet, Perfuuiery and Fancy Articles. Hooka, Sta-

tionery, etc., illways on hand, at Sw»tll« prices.
Prescriptions carsfully compounded.

H»vlur purchased the Interest .if mr Im*. partner
Hr. James Williamaon, lack a continuance .if thepublic putrouttKH, prouiixiu# lo give all orders eu-
trusted to u« u*_v boat care and personal attention.

3 SOPUUS JOEBOE.<4*EN.

y. j3. jSMITH jSoN,
|aUfcailw, }mlst| aii |ngrjv9U

?BEALKita w

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Gold Pens, Silverware and Jew.

slry. Notarial and other
Seal* made to order.

?r or.ieri from the country promptly and astir
fuatoriiy tilled. Correct Umc by trauait ohearra-
tions of tb«> nun.

Rintirmbcr the pliarn -MnMi vttn?ta Dlork
Front Street, Seattle. ? ;HJ

/V F? W \u25ba TT O. w,nUd foriT,?*

LA r . H* |\|. Il of ail the PresidentsrVVfL- lH I W>of tb. H 8. The larg
? "

eat, handsomest beat
book eror sold for less thsn twice our prt*o. The
faateat Helling book in America. Immense profile
to agents. All lutellegent jieople want It. Any
one can bec<>ine a snuaeaefnl agont. Tortus free,
Uai.lkt Book Co, Portland Maine.

IT WILL Tati

Every dollar saved is one dollai
made, and the way to d© it is to buy
what you waul at the best market.

THE URGES! STOCK AND

THE LOWEST PRICE

Picture*, Glassware

We aell at a small profit and guar-
antee satisfaction.

s««t ft. ft. ft..
And ifnot satisfactory out be returned.

jjeattle jjazar,
Squire?s Opera Souse,

r. e Pnm n

rFril2 GREAT

English Eemedy
\u25a0WfT, . mu n \u25a0 IB A NEVER FAIMNO
iliffTLij.

*

W Ci,r«l r SUrvous I 'ehll-
uy, Exhausted Vitality,

Kar matter! h*a, Ioat Mail*
f«7 Ituoil, luipotcucy, Par-
jfj v *CtjJpw ..Wo alyl*. lJ roatstorrhma a Lid

,?« T* jioHr ",CSi all ? terrible effects of
kCa- '.tm Helf-Abnae, youthful fel*
K%\. ? WM lie* ami excesses In ins-

tutor > mra. sush aa Loss
MCT.»r!r?a <AaM uf M*«iorj, I.assltilda,

Nocturnal Emission, At.

crsion to Socla-y, Plttiueaa of Viator. Noises in th
Head, the vital Until passing unobserved in lb
urine, and many utbrr diseases that lead to insanity
and dentil

DR. NIBTIE who is s regular Plnaclau
(graduate ot the Iniv-rsity of Pennsylvania), will
aat roe to f. rf.n Five Hoad red Hollars fur a
cane of thia kind the Vllal lliMloratlra(under
hia special advice and treatment) wnl not cure, or
for mi*thing uspui eor injurlooa found in It. I>it.
VIINTIEtr« ata all Privat* Diseases ancresaf?illy
wlilimit Merco.y. i euiullsllnu I'raa,
I borough examination and advice. Including analy*

ala of urine, #5. Price uf Vital Restorative, SIM a
bottle, or lour tint a the quantity $6, aeattoauy
address upon receipt of price, or C O, D., aecurs
from observation, and in p Ivnte name If daaired, by

A. E. MIRTH-:. M. D.
11 Renrnv HI.. Han Frantisco, Cal.

HAMPI.K BOTTLE KHKE; will be sent to any ous
applying by letter, stating symptom a, aei and age,
strict aociecytu regar-l to all buaiueastraßaactlout,

DR. MINT!*H KIPKET HEMKDT. NKPHBET-
-ICI7N, cures a udlseasesof Sidney and Bladder Com.
plaints. Oonorrh- a. Hhet, l.eucerrhca. Fur sale by
all druggists, FI a butte ; 0 hot lie- for If.

I>K. MINTIKH DANDELION PILLH arethabeel
and cheajiest Dyspepsia and Millions Cure In th«
market. Fur sale by all druggists, latf

DR. FELIX UE BRUITS
Gr&Gr

PrfTMillvrand 4 urt, far altbcr Sex.
lliis remedy being injected directly to the seat

uf thoao diseases ef tho t»cniU~tinnery Organs,
requires no change of dit-tor nauseous, meretuiM
orjudsonous medicines to be taken internally.

When taken aa it ) retentive Iy either arm,
if i« inipossihlo to ronttnctatiy veneres! discuses;
hut in the euro of those already nrfortn-
nnfeiy nftlieted with (tounorhna si d Oli-nt
w»> guarantee 8 boxoe to rare or w*> wilt tefend
the money. Prite by mail, tualege j.«td, ff.oo
1 »r I ox. or, S boxca ft-r f.?.(l). Written gtimmuteaw
is. tied by tilnntliorizt d Agents.
I»r. Felix 1 e Una A to. Role ProM

VtOODARD. ( LARK *?'??
Authorized Agents,

w helscelo oxd XTccwll
rORTWMt, OREGON.

Orders by mail will receive prom id attention.

NERVOUS DEBILITY I

Ou. K. r. Went'a Nkutk and Fbain lm»
mkst, h guarantoed sueotHe for Hyatt ria, liiat
uexx, (,?oiwuli*i«>nn, Vila, Nittous N<
IleanArhe, Nr.rv.iux Frustration ?eust-d »-> *h* wt»
of liluohol nr ?olsisco, Wakefulness, Mst.lril Op-

pression, HofteniiifC of the Itraiia rrauliili# in in*
sanity mid Imutnxra to iniwry, decoy ora d#ark,
Prematur# Old Aire, Parrumeae, I-oes if power
moitliar ws, Involuntary ai d
nrrUrtM l>y Mv.*r-e»srtioj« of tt? brain, sslf-
abune or ovor*infbilni*iic«. Li>j*b be* rcmtiuiaf
one month's tretHuieul. sl.rfla rox, oraixreaea
for t'l.tO, Mint hv mail prepaid cm PrtaP.
VK M* »«V»

to rum Htty rrusi. With each order reeeifed by ijl
for six boaox, accompanied with fli.oo, wa w<E
\u25baend the pnnJmxer our written an « ran tee Mf»,

fund the money if the treatment doe# not mam
uctyo. (viuimntoee i>xue d only hy

WOObAKII.O.iIfK A C«,
WIX-ie»ol.i n«.a. Xlote'U trof|[Vrta>

I'OIM I \>P. OKKOOTf.
Orders by nuolwill re<»iva prompt atae*M*»

Pit SFIJy*yEI
NO. II KJEAHNY &TJRRIT,

*?«'?*? nil < krvNl« nwd IpMlal li»MM

YOUIfO M BIC
Who may he suffering from the offrsta ef veethfar
follies rr Indtaerstiou. wih tie will to avail Uaaa-
«? Iviw of this, flip gresiaat boou aver laid at »ha *!?

tT of suffering hninmnti. Hr. bpmuey will tmr>
?utw to forfeit #iua lor every caae of eaiutnal weak*
neaa or prfvate disease of any klud ar ikwiftir
which ha uu hrtak.H ana tail* to aura.

VUtlle Air** Haa.
There are many at lha ago of 30 to M who a**

troubled with too .frequent avaeuatlaua of lha blad*Her. often accompanied by a alight amarHng of
burning aeiiNation, and a weakening of the ayatam
in a manner the patient oanaot aoaouut for. On a*
amining tbe urinary deposits a ropy aadlmem wttl
oftau be found, and aotaelimoa small partition of
albumen willaapeur. or tba color will ba of a this.
ndUlMh hne, attain changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. Thorn are many nan who dio of Ihlt
difficulty, ignorant of the canto, which la tho taw
ond stage of aenilnat weaknoaa. Dr. 8. will gtarat*
autee a perfect cura in all such aaaet, and a haoUhf
reetoratiou of the geulto-urtnsry organa.

o«i e Hunra -II) to 4. and ? to k. HuSdaya, treat
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough eaßarfh
atlon and advice, sft. Call or addreaa

?
DK. BPINMT k CO.,

Utf Ho. IIKearny atreot, Han Praeelaa*,

pKRHOMH IN NEED OF I.EOAL BLANKS, 8001
? MChattel Mertgagea, tgou 0-alm and WarraatfDaeda, etc., would do wall to mate* wnlleatla* at
thia offloe, where they can bo obtained at roaoonaM*pneeo, blanks printed to order on abort nottoo.

PI P hntintaa how bof«rttbo pnbßt
|7< P* 1 I Yon can make money fatter It
?s-x* Im II wark lorna than at auytblagalta

Capital not needed, Wa \r»
\u25a0tart yon. sl2 a day and upward* made at bona M
tba InduatrlouM. Men, women,boya aadgirla wall'
ed everywhere to work for na. Bow la tka liah
You can work In "pare time only or give yowr wkok
time to the business. Yen can llvo at bom* *?*
do the work. Hu other bualnaaa will pay yen aert*
ly as well. No-one can fall to task* enormou* P*fby engaging at« nee. Costly Oolflta and taama ftw>
Money matte faal, easy and honorably. Add**
Tttvick Co., Augusta, Maine.

jfOHN j3 .

Merchant Tailol*)

?ahi> kutricrrui or?-

«nd Boyt';ra(bl*aakl4ii;<l<i

POET TOVfNBKND, W. T.

I« prepared to wake np Oenta? Clothing aaaordk
to the latest faablona. bpocial attention paid t* \u25ba
pairing auti Cleaning. Tam* moderate. Baa ?*
mmitly on band a lot of Fine French Cloth* ?»

Caasimerea, Oregon and Mtaaion Caailnirr**, ft*
wtycb parties can select for tbemaalva*. Ort*
fret, a d!et«Boe y-rrmptiy attended to.

Sir fti *ta Hiogvr and Crown Sewing H

hi&*». wa*


